
 

平成 28年度大学教育再生戦略推進費「大学の世界展開力強化事業」アジア諸国等との大学間交流の枠組み強化 

「国際ものづくり経済入門 1」ベトナム外国貿易大学受入プログラム 

平成 30年度 実施報告サマリー 

受入期間 7月 1日(月)～14日(日) 

受入国 ベトナム 

連携大学 外国貿易大学（Foreign Trade University: FTU） 

受入学生数 11名 

参加学生数 20 名程度（日程ごとに入れ替わりで様々な学生が参加） 

プログラム概要 

ものづくりの拠点である名古屋と急速に発展し、ものづくりの拠点となりつつ

あるベトナムについて、学生が相互に交流することを通じて、学び合う場を提

供する。ベトナム外国貿易大学（FTU）会計・監査学部との JASSO海外留学支

援制度（協定受入）のために開設する講義で、ものづくり経済に関する講義・

工場見学・討論を通じて、自主的探求力を育成することを目的とする。ベトナ

ム派遣プログラム「国際ものづくり経済入門 2」に対応するプログラムである。 

スケジュール概要 

（事前・事後の教育も含む） 

・4月：学生向けに受入プログラム説明、参加学生募集 

・7月 1日：FTU生来日（飛行機の都合により、関空へ到着）、移動、ブラザー

工業ギャラリー見学 

・7月 2日：オリエンテーション、トヨタ自動車工場見学 

・7月 3日：FTU・NUS・名大生討論、佐野教授「Japanese Business」講義 

・7月 4日： FTU・NUS・名大生合同討論、トヨタ産業技術記念館訪問 

・7月 5日： 合同討論最終発表会 

・7月 8～9日： 日本語講座、現地調査 

・7月 10日：学生の文化交流会、日本文化体験セミナー（生け花、折り紙） 

・7月 11日：Field Study成果発表会 

・7月 14.日： FTU生帰国 

産学連携：訪問先等 トヨタ自動車、ブラザー工業、東海興業（株） 

成果報告 

（学生の成長や相手国との

連携について） 

経済発展が目覚ましいベトナムの FTU学生を迎え、名大生との協働の中で、両

国の産業の現状を学び、相互の文化理解を深めることにより、将来グローバル

ステージにおける活躍の基礎を作ることができた。FTU生はグループで研究テ

ーマを決めて Field Studyを行い、名大生がそれに協力することにより、学生間

の連携を深めることができた（研究テーマ「ベトナムと日本の食文化の相違点」

「両国学生の将来キャリアに対する意識」「両大学学生の時間の使い方」）。 

また今年度は FTU 学生も NUS・名大生との合同討論に参加し、日本の企業に

ついてさらに詳しく学ぶ機会を作ることができた。学生たちのアンケートによ

り、「討論は難しかったが、日本への理解が深まった」などの意見があり、効果

のある研修であったことが示された。名大生にとっては 11 月のベトナム訪問

における連携の基本を固めることができた。 

実施部局 名古屋大学経済学部 

実施責任者 佐野 良雄・志賀奈月美 

 



Schedule for Campus ASEAN Short-term Study Programme 2019 between  

Nagoya University, School of Economics (NUSE) & Foreign Trade University (FTU) 

Date Time Programme Venue Meal Remarks 

30/6 Su

n 

 [Arrival] : Hanoi-Osaka- 

Nagoya  

[Accommodatio

n: Osaka] 

  

1/7 Mo

n 

Morning 11:00 Arrive at Nagoya 

University 

11:20 [Dormitory 

Check-in] 

[Accommodatio

n:  

Yamate South] 

Free 

Lunch 

 

Dinner 

@ 

Craig’s 

Cafe 

 

12:00-12:50 Lunch 

Afternoon 13:00-14:00 Orientation Special 

Seminar Room 

2 

 

14:40 [Departure] By Subway 

Horita Station 

Gather at NU Sta. 

Exit 1,  

by 14:25 

15:00-16:00 [Gallery 

Visit] Brother 

16:30-17:30 JASSO 

Procedure 

Special 

Seminar Room 

2 

 

Evening 17:30-19:00 Welcome 

Session 

Craig’s Café 

(On Campus) 

 With NUS students 

2/7 Tu

e 

Morning 7:50 [Departure] Pick-up: 

Toyoda 

Auditorium 

Packed 

Lunch 

 

Free 

dinner 

Gather by 7:40 

9:00-11:30 [Factory Tour] 

Tokai Kogyo 

By Bus NU students 

Afternoon 12:00-13:00 Lunch in the 

bus 

 Please Bring 

Lunch with you 

13:30-15:30 [Factory 

Tour] TOYOTA Motors 

Factory and TOYOTA 

Kaikan Museum 

By Bus 

Toyota City, 

Motomachi 

Plant 

(Back to NU around 

16:30) 

3/7 We

d 

Morning 9:00-12:00 [Lecture] 

Introduction, Q & A 

1F, Special 

Seminar Room 

2 

Free 

Lunch 

Free 

dinner 

 

Afternoon 13:00-14:20 [Discussion] 4F, Rm. 416 Assistant Prof. 

Natsumi SHIGA 

14:45-16:15 [Lecture], 

Japanese Business 

1F, Special 

Seminar Room 

2 

Prof. Yoshio SANO 

4/7 Th

u 

Morning 

 

8:45 Gathering   

 

Free 

Lunch 

 

 

Free 

Dinner 

Assistant Prof. 

Natsumi SHIGA 

9:00-11:30 [Discussion] 

With Company people 

NUSE 4F 

Seminar 

Rooms 

(Rm. 407, 416) 

 Professor Yasuhiro 

DOI 

Lunch break 

11:45-12:30 

Afternoon 12:45 [Departure] By Subway & 

Meitetsu 

Gather at NU Sta. 

by 12:35 

13:30-14:30[Museum 

Visit] TOYOTA 

Sako Station  



Commemorative 

Museum of Industry & 

Technology 

15:20-17:00 [Discussion] NUSE 4F 

Seminar 

Rooms 

(Rm. 407 and 

405) 

Assistant Prof. 

Natsumi SHIGA 

5/7 Fri Morning 9:00-12:00 [Discussion] NUSE 4F 

Seminar Room 

(Rm. 407 and 

405) 

 

Dinner 

@ On-

campus 

Assistant Prof. 

Natsumi SHIGA 

Afternoon 13:00-14:30 [Group 

Work] Final Prep 

Lunch Break 

12:00-13:00 

14:45-17:00 

[Presentation] 15 

min/group 

Lecture Room, 

2F 

Evening 18:00-20:00 Evening 

Party 

Toyoda 

Auditorium 

Certificate Awarding 

(NUS) 

6/7 

7/7 

Sat 

Su

n 

 FTU Program    

8/7 Mo

n 

Morning Field Study    

10:30-12:00 Basic 

Japanese 1 

Special 

Seminar Room 

2 

 

Afternoon Field Study   

9/7 Tu

e 

Morning Field Study    

10:30-12:00 Basic 

Japanese 2 

Special 

Seminar Room 

2 

 

Afternoon Field Study   

10/

7 

We

d 

9:00-11:00 Students’ Discussion Special 

Seminar Room 

2 

  

13:00-

17:00 

Japanese Cultural 

Session: 

Origami and Flower 

Arrangement 

Yakumo Kaikan  

11/

7 

Th

u 

9:00-10:30 Presentation of Field 

Study 

Seminar Room 

18 

 Report submission 

10:30-

12:00 

Summery Lecture and 

Closing session 

Afternoon Free   

12/

7 

13/

7 

Fri 

Sat 

9:00~ Dorm Check-out 

FTU Program 

  [Dormitory Check-

out] 

14/

7 

Su

n 

 [Departure] Nagoya- 

Osaka- Hanoi 
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No 41800529 Name Miri KOJIMA

Day Time
Event

(Lecture)
Period What I leaned from this event (lecture)

1 1-Jul
14:40-

16:30
Brother 1

I learned the history of sewing machine and how Brother

has developed its technology. I didn't know that Brother

made the karaoke machine,JoySound, so I was

impressed by the challenges in many industries.

2 1-Jul
17:00-

19:00

Welcome

Party
1

With the good food, fancy atmosphere, and wonderful

people, I was able to interact with many new people. I

was happy to see the FTU students searching for their

group members and greeting with them.

3 3-Jul
9:00-

10:30

Introduction,

Q&A
1

I learned the Kaizen of technology of Tokai Kogyo and

felt their passion of how serious they think of their

company. All of the technology were impressive and I

was surprised by their creativeness.

4 3-Jul

13:00

~14:3

0

Discussion 1

I have learned the importance of communication, how

important to express ourselves with words. Especially

when the group is consisted with multiple nationalities.

Not everybody will understand the thoughts in you mind.

5 3-Jul

14:45

~16:1

5

Japanese

Business
1

I have learned how Japanese economic situation have

changed in the few decades and along with the change of

society issues. It made me think more about our future

we face and the difficulties of solving them.

6 4-Jul
9:00-

11:30
Discussion 1

We have finally decided our theme for the presentation

and divided the parts to work on. Despite the negative

mood searching for ideas discussing, this became a big

step to finishing the project.

7 4-Jul
13:30-

14:30

Museum

Visit
1

We have learned about how the Toyota was established

before car production. I thought this content should be

known to everybody especially peolple living around this

area how to overcome difficulties.

8 4-Jul
15:20-

17:00
Discussion 1

9 5-Jul
9:00-

12:00
Discussion 1

10 5-Jul
13:00-

14:30

Final

Preparation
1

11 5-Jul
14:45-

17:00
Presentation 1

I have learned that it is not good to use animation slides

when we present because it makes the presentaiton

more complicated. We also learned to think more logically

and dig in deeper to persuade the judges.

12 5-Jul
18:00-

20:00

Farewell

Party
1

We learned about the background story of Tanabata and

Prof. Doi's wishes.It was a lot of fun doing things are not

serious like group project. Our group did a great job and

won the first prize was a special night.

13 8-Jul
12:00-

13:00
Lunch 1

We went to the cafeteria(in fact it was my first time in

about 3months) and enojyed chatting. Luckily, one of the

recent alumini happened to come to visit us so it was

more enjoyable time.

14 9-Jul
15:30-

16:40

Higashiyama

Zoo
1

The FTU students wanted to see animals at Higashiyama

zoo so I took them around. They were surprised to see

especially the sea animals like pingins and seals since

they don't have them in Vietnam.

15 9-Jul
17:30-

19:00

Tebasaki

Yamachan
1

With the sugeestion from Prof.Thu, we went to eat spiced

chicken wings, Tebasaki, at Yamachan and also ate

other Japanese casual dish. The FTU students ate a lot

and enjoyed experiencing Nagoya Food.

16 10-Jul
9:00-

10:30
Discussion 1

We have discused about the differences of cultures,

values and systems of Japan and Vietnam. Among many

topics, I was really surprised about the difference about

the values of "working" between two countries.

17 11-Jul
9:30-

11:20

Final

Presentation
1

It was very interesting to learn about the point of view of

FTU students toward Japan. I was surprised that they

see Japan as a country filled with good things though I

see negative components in daily life.

18 11-Jul
11:30-

12:30
Final Lunch 1

19 12-Jul
9:00-

10:30
Seeing off 1

total 19

I was very sad to see the FTU students off thinking of the

days we have spent with them. I have learned many

things about themselves and their country which made

me want to visit them and their beautiful country. This two

week was fulfilled with good memories. I hope to stay

connected with them and eventually wish to collaborate in

the near future. It was a precious experience and I

appreciatefor this opportunity.

Since the Nagoya University participants for the NUS program was I

large number, the first week was filled with Japanese students and

many interactions were made on and off the program. However on

the second week, only few NU students attended with the FTU

students so it felt a little quiet and sad. This also leads larger

responsibility for the few Nagoya Univ. students. Therefore, I think

there should be more improvement for more Japanese students to

attend this program.

Thinking of advancing the improved technology of Tokai

Kogyo, each part have integrated our imagination and

began to dig in deeper to make our idea persuasive.

Since we had two ideas, we focused on thinking to realize

the technology to the countries which the members

belong to (specifically China, Singapore, Vietnam, Japan)

and search if it fits in each country's situations. It was

really interesting that the more we discuss, the more

ideas we find out. I learned that verbalizing our thought is

really important even if it's not such a big deal, small

things can mean a big thing. The slide design which the

FTU students have are cool,too!

The difficulties I thought the most was communicating. I thought I

was enough competent to discuss and do a group work with people

with different cultures and values. However, I found out that I was

biased, impatient and selfish when things are not going smoothly

and when I feel over responsible for a situation. Thinking back, I

should have taken a step back and try to think from a different

perspective and whenever I disagree with someone's opinion, I

should think why the person thinks like this and what shoud I do to

use the opinion in someway instead of cutting off completely and

letting the person down. Also, lack of communication could be said

of the reasons why the process went behind. Nobody will guess

other's thoughts unless we make it into words. Big lesson for me.

I think it would have been better if there was longer time so it would

have allowed us to discuss more deeper about each topic. Also, it

would have been more advanced if there were chances to share the

ideas of wach countries. I was interested about other groups, too.

The FTU students' research evolved what they saw and searched

about Japan so I think it may become more interesting if they have

taken in Japanese students' opinions, too. Also, I thought it may be

better if the reasearch evolves their studies.

It would have been better if we had time to actually do our rehearsal

for our presentation at the venue. Also I think if we had time to give

positive and negative feedbacks to eachother in our groups so it

becomes a good lesson for all of us.

I think it would have been better if the party itself was a little longer

and more food were provided(and sweets, too). Overall, it was filled

with games and events which were well planned and everybody had

a chance to be part of the party.

In the morning session, Japanese lesson was designed to the FTU

students. However, none of the NU students atteded so it would

have been better if I could have made it to class earlier and more

NU students have attended the class with them.

We made it to the zoo at about 15:00 with the fact that the zoo will

be closed at 16:50 so we were told that we won't be able to see the

Higshiyama zoo's famous gorilla, Shabani. Therefore we should

have planned the schedule more carfully to enjoy more.

The next day going to Yamachan, the FTU students told me they

were surprised by how little Japanese eat salad. They said they

wanted to eat more vegetables since salad are free in Vietnam and

are used to eating a lot so I should have known about this earlier.

Since the theme is so broad, many things to decide in only a limited

time, I think it would have been better if the company or coordinaters

design each group each topic in the first place. It will allow easier

approach and each topic will be used.

Prof. Sano's lectures were logical and explained to us step by step

which made us easier to understand so I have nothing to say.

I should have taken action more so our group would move faster for

example thinking from other perspective or taking a break or

cheering up the group members, however I wasn't confident enough

to do it, so this will probably become my next role.

There weren't enough time to see all the exhibitions but both NUS

and FTU students looked like they really have enjoyed themselves.

Especially the robot which played the violin, it is very impressive to

see a robot manipulating a sensitive instrument.

International Manufacturing Economy Basic 1 (国際ものづくり経済入門 1）

Suggestion to make this event better

There were many exhibits to see but I feel there was not enough

time to see all. Therefore, I think it would be better to schedule

longer.

There were more than enough time because the content of the party

was only interacion with other people, so I think it would be better if

there was some kind of game which evolves gathering with group

members.

I think there should have been a better way to make the introduction

more efficient for example by using videos to introduce each product

because it was difficult to understand with only the verbal

explanation. More times could be taken for the Q&A


